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Look well to your registration
this week. ?

Over the top for six billion
dollars makes the Kaiser's eyes
bulge some more.

Nearly one in four of Ameri¬
ca's population bought a Liberty
Bond in the recent drive.
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If you need to register for the
coming election and iajl to do
so this wee*, you cannot vote
on the 5th of November.

Belgium bled and died ia de¬
fease of Europe, but Belgium's
glory has been resurrected and
her prestage will be restored.

The man who will profiteer
on the necessities of suffering
humanity should be classed with
vultures around the carnage
field.

Six Billion dollars raised in
three weeks, and the last billion
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and a half of it in one day. That
is the way America answers the
call when it comes.
~ When people turn from evU
ways and humble themselves
before the Lord, they ma^ ex¬

pect. deliverance from the plague
that is sweeping the country.
There has been too much pus-
suit after the things of the world
instead of keepmg«God's com

mandments and walking in His
way.

Another Pitt County Boy Killed

John T. Cox, son 'of Mr. Fred
Cox, R. F. D. 3, WinterviJle, ap¬
pears in the list of casualties seat
out by the War Department
today. Private Cox was killed
in action in -France.
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NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power <4 *?le
contained . is (he decree of the
Superior Court of Pitt County
and that certain special proceed¬
ings entitled, UJ. R. Lewis and
olheis vs Blanche Lewis -Brake
and others** dated the 8lh day of
October; 1918, the undersigned
commissioner will on Saturday,
the 9th day d November, 1918,
at 11:30 o'clock- A M*, in, the
town of FaRBvilter North Caro¬
lina, on the premises hereinafter
described in said town, sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real estate, lying and
taum in Fam>vifie Township,
Pitt Coanty, ? Sate of NortJT
Carotins, described as follow*,
to wit 1

First Parcel: Lying and benig
in the town of Farm^te, Htt

ATTENTION*
Dr. Shaffer (EyeStdK-H^

iolist) will visit Farmvitle every
^THURSDAY) at the Davis
Hotel, commencing with the
IWfc of October. He ' has years
of daily experience, since 1900.
Dr. Shaffer carries Special In
stru&ents for the scientific ex
amination of the Human Eye.
If you don't neecf glasses iietv ifjt
frankly and cheerfully tell you so.

His WiJsbn officer arcT IOotto
over the Patterson Drug Co.

J Consuftatiod Solicited. 't%%
_

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
North Carolina, I In Superior

Pitt County [ Court
Before J. P. Cox, Clerk.
J. A. Burnette and wife, Mar

guaret Burnette, J. L. Burnette.
Jenness Burnette, W. L. Smith
and wife Letha Smith, and K. R
Burnette.

vs,
Leslie Burnette ^

£y virtue of a decroe of thei
Superior Court of Pitt County]
made by J. D. Cox, Clerk, on ;
~the 24th day of September, 1918,
is the above entitled cause, the
undersigned Commissioner.will,
on Monday, the 4tb day. of
November, 1H8, at the hour of
2 o'clock P. M., dm the premises
hereinafter described, in the
Town of Karmvilie, Pitt County,
North Carolina, exnose to public
sale to the-highest bi Idef on the
terms hereinafter set forth:
That certain fqt or pircel of

land situated in Ihe/ Town of
Farmviile. County of Pitt- and
State of North Carolina, adjoin
Hig the lot of j. A- Mewborn, the
lot of Jt'E. Belcher and others.,
and being MO feel front and 290
feetdeep.
Also one other lot in the!

Town of Farmyilktadjoining the
lot of H. L. Humphrey, adjoining
the City Hall lot.and others, be-
tear 67 feet ' *

;nants
-aoT.Ss at >8.w °f

¦.s&t: 1
^

- romnn®81011®1,¦jM.ipctoh^^E

vs. Z«o Moore and others"!
dated the 8tli (fay c^OctobSir,?
1918, the undersigned commis¬
sioner will on Friday, the 15th
day of November, 1918, at 11
o'clock A. M. on (he premises
hereinafter described expose to {
sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tracts cr par- J
eels of land situate lying* and
being in Farmville Township,

to wit* tv".!1-*. «.

First parcel: Lying on the

tentnea Creek -in * Farmville
Township; beginning af apoint
on old Pla?k Road^no^County

East 74 polrs -io a black-gum
supposed to be Jones and Baker's
corner; thepce with sakf Baker's

N«#*14 de«teS>Mj
50 1-2 poles toa ImhtwobtflliftfiSl
thence with MljM( «i. mwked
trees, agreed onon''bv iftaid: par¬
ties, 42 poles : to. g lightwood
stake in Phillip's line: thence to

Jess', beinglhe^ata£ tratof land
conveyed to W. H. Moore, de¬
ceased, by Alice Harper, aod*
husbend, Luby Harper, by deed
dated February tfcf 1891, which
deed is recorded in Book H 5.
page 405, <& the Pilt County
Registry. Said lands being later
conveyed to the said Mary E*
Moore by J. L Fleming, com-

missiooer which deed is record
ed io the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pitt County. * ...

Second parcel: Eying ttfgpj
theohi Phjnfc ftoad leading from
Greenville to Wilson, and bound
as follows: Beginning at the
ditch across said Plank Road
Henry Moore and A. II. Flana
gan's corner: thence by said:
road lfi 65 100 titafas to a d itdfc
to A. H. Ftepgan's George Joy,

dtnih thence down tim
H 1-2 chains to a marl hole;
tbence South 32 degrees East
oneAai^W^ Nortfiu T>4ik*
gtees. East live chains toa ^i«&
id a fieMftbence TOrO£#de
gre# Easflfte
out of Jarae* » Flanagan's Hek':
.*i*nce withm 21MM
chains ia fi coiner at ditch in
ten steps of A. H. Flangan's
fence; thence North nine de-

large dead oak in the run of the

sSSi&ii^Piswindings of said branch
h^ffinnint* rr)nfninin#^hirfv-fo^
acres iiore jCTfiinrrtM

mm
:?¦ > « mr«ri PiM.ll
same land|Mo^ioi
liams, mortj
February % mwm

EVIDENCE OF ILL-TREATMENT
OF PRISONERS BY PERSIANS

An Atlantic Port, Oct>23..Escap¬
ing after ten months' confinement in
German prison camps by a daring
leap from: a moving train and a 125-
mile pilgrimage at night» across
Westphalia into Holland, Private Her¬
bert Batchellor of thfe 48th Canadian
Highlanders, arrived here tonight on

his way to his home in Vtacouver,
B. C.

During his confinement in Ger¬
many, .he declared, he d d not taste a

piece of meat, subsisting on black
bread, corn coffee and "soap that a ho#
wouldn't eu~" Many of his fellow pris.-
oncn died from hanger and over work,

i-'l : 1. o'. ; :

he said, and be bad dwindled from 185
to 135 pounds when he escaped.
The fuel administrator gives us de*

tailed advice as to bow
« % * « i i

our coal, but he neglects«to give any
information as' to how w|
pajrfor it.

Dnuttbu
to core'

Piles Cur(!d la 6 to 14 Days

we are to get

e are gomg to

Eight billion dollars
enormous . sum. But
Fncle Sam will. notify
3©u will have' to, go in
i or your rfhare of it.

res
|s certainly an
don't- worry
you how deep
to your pocket

V". T

ition to build upon. Not all
us can better nis condition.
1.^111 accomplish wonders.

>JT
can spate; then add

rling some
will result.owtypc^nita.m


